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Changes in Editorial Board

Cambios en el comité editorial
Ot her changes are also t o be highlight ed is t he new webpage t hat is now available at www.j ournalofopt omet ry. org where you can nd all t he issues already published t o dat e, along wit h Inst ruct ions t o Aut hors and t he corresponding Submission and Tracking Syst em.
Indexing in int ernat ionally recognised dat abase cont inues t o be one of t he maj or goals of t he Journal of Opt omet ry. As such, t he Journal is also t o be congrat ulat ed for it s incorporat ion in SCImago (www.scimagoj r.com) dat abase where t he Journal is ranked as «Q1» cat egory wit hin t he Opt omet ry sect ion. Also t o be highlight ed is t he full coverage of t he Journal's cont ent s by ScienceDirect (www. sciencedirect .com). Alt hough t his is a paid dat abase, it is one of t he leading dat abases used by researchers in different elds; readers can always download our complet e published cont ent s free of charge from t he Journal's webpage.
During t he past (and rst ) t hree years of life, t he Journal of Opt omet ry has been set up, and in a very short period of t ime it has achieved signi cant world-wide recognit ion as ment ioned in recent ly published Edit orials. All of t his would have been very difficult , not t o say impossible, wit hout our former Edit or-in-Chief.
Robert , we are all grat eful for your vision, dedicat ion, hard work and guidance t o t he whole Edit orial and Execut ive t eam. Thank you and good luck in your fut ure endeavours! José Manuel González-Méijome Edit or-in-Chief, Journal of Opt omet ry Dear Colleagues, This Edit orial is Special in many senses. As you might have already not iced t here have been import ant changes t o t he Edit orial Board. Our founding Edit or-in-Chief Professor Robert Mont és-Micó resigned from t he posit ion in July due t o increasing inst it ut ional and int ernat ional responsibilit ies.
Consequent ly, t he Journal Execut ive Board has offered me t hat posit ion, and in spit e of t he great responsibilit y t hat t his implies, I have accept ed t his challenge. I will do my ut most best t o serve t he Journal and honour t he j ob developed by our former Edit or-in-Chief over t he past 3 years since J Opt om was first published in Sept ember 2008. We also welcome t o t he lead of t he Edit orial Team, David Piñero, now in t he role of Associat e Edit or-in-Chief. David Piñero is one of t he most act ive opt omet rist s producing and publishing research result s, and wit hout a doubt , he will be of great help in cont inuing t o develop t he Journal at int ernat ional level.
At t he same t ime, t he Journal of Opt omet ry now welcomes a new format for quick publicat ion of st at e-of-t he-art research communicat ions in t he form of Scient i c Report s. This modalit y incorporat es t he former Technical Report s as well as short versions of Original Art icles when quick publicat ion might be crit ical t o communicat e relevant result s t o t he large audience of Journal of Opt omet ry, one of t he leading Open-Access j ournals in t he eld.
